taking, and had time to cogitate
thu future. His cogitations led

-3^----r
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MRS. ENNIS OF E. E. -DINER
BACK (ON THE JOB

Washington High Training Future Citizens
mmmm■HmBMHHHHHBHBHHIBHI

tho decision which has meant so
much to the Negro people.
His parents were in comfortable

—

(by Frank Marshall Davis for

on

Mrs. Ennis whose home cc
ala have won her many friends
-rt 1 customers dur'ng the last 3
us, wishes to announce her return to the Little Diner, at 2314
North 24th St.
ni.

I cireuiw'tanees, his father was a
I professor of theology and his mot-j
it v a musician and teacher of mu- j
He received a good elementary!
sic.
Bugeno Kinckle Jones
i education in northern schools, grad- j
All hail to Eugene Kinele Jones,
!
uated from Wgiuia Union Ciolft-: years old on January 30. As
at Richmond, Virginia, and
lego
tiu children s'ng on ?u h occasion
continued
*
through to his master's !
I
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU."
! degrt’o at Cornell. His love for maFor a lifetime of effective and
I thematic* led him to the engineerdevoted service to the fellow membut love of his
I
race
bers of his race, for an example ing college,
i proved tho greater.
of fine Americanism and good ciAll of which reminds one of
fliKenship, wo doff our hats in com- |
word of our
i tho
Lord, “THE
plement to this eulterei gentleman.
AMOUNG
GREATEST
YOU
For years Mr. Jones contributed
SHALL BE THE SERVANT OK
much of the energy which made the
ALL."
National Leagu® for Urban Condi- j
*
*
*
tions the efficient agency that it
Mr. Jones address is—National
proved to be. Under his direction Urban
]
League, 1133
Broadway,
it undertook the task of guiding
i New York City, N. Y, Send him
into tho best channels the great
! a birthday card.
flood of emigration which in recent
years has been running from South
to North. It sought and found jobs
It isn't Chanel or Schiaparelli in
for thousands; it pried open doors Paris or our great Negro stage and
to tho colored man which had al- screen stars who decide what maways been closed; it faced pre- terials shall be used for clothing
judice and did much to delay it; it American families; rabher its the
helped tho colored man to see his man who chosees the flour sacks
This history-making scene, showown faults and correct them; to for the great American mills.
ing the training of future citizens
enter a new evironment and not
was witnessed by 5.000 Atlantans a
Rhode Island was first settled at lew
be overwhelmed by it.
days ago Reading left to right
Tho scie-nce of engineering lost Providence in 1636 by Roger Wil- with backs turned are boys and
an able practitioner and a brilliant liams who placed the services of girls in the 100
piece band. On the
scholar when Jones turned his back the black and whfte races on the
ANP)

j

him to speak

profession

that

on

man

to make service

footing.

same

*

haps if he hod been less a scholar
engineering still would have claim-

Massachusetts,

whose merchants

of
Continental Congress
were engaged in the
slave-trade,
resolved, that "No slaves be
joined with Georgia and South Caed him. For it was at the end of imported, into any of the thirteen roline. in
demanding a few more
the school year at Cornell during United Colonies.
years ere the final prohibition. The
After the recognition of the inthe examination period, that he
year 1808 was agreed upon.
decided to abandon his chosen ca- dependence of the states, the conThe

1776

vention which framed the Constihe
King Solomon had many ships
had been of such caliber that
tutor of the United States were
had been exempted from the test- unanimous in putting a limit upon that lay upon the sea of Tarsus.
reer.

His work for th® first year

so

L1QOURS, WINES and

EMERSON LAUNDRY
WE. 1029

—Legal Notices—
rostrum of the

‘‘Open Air Auditorium," are Marcus J. Beavers, chm.
of tha commitee on student government; R. E. Cureton, head of<
tie Social Science Department; C.
L. Harper, principal Booker Wash-

ington High ?chool; L>r. H. E.
Nash, civ c leader administering
tho oath cf office to Clarence Eagleton, president of the student
body; L. H. King, Jr., sponsor of ^
Misses Louise
tho winning party,

IV'je.Q he commanded to cany out to do in saving the Un'on. Does
all sorts of merchandise, to the re- it appear otherwise to you? Bu.
motest nations, by the sale of which Negroe liko either people act upon
silver and gold were brought to motives. Why should they do anytho king, and a great quanfty of I thin), lW t: if we will do not in"
ivory, apes, and Ethiopians.
(2 for U em? If they stake their Ives'
Chron. 9:21: 1 Kings 10:21.)
for us they must be prompted
by the tr rge.-t motive, even the
cf f.eed m. An 1 that
pronv y

J
|

Negroes paid

Th.

real estate in Cincinnati.

1

vice president, Savannah A tty, Ray L. Williams Room One
former
vice president, and Tuchman Building at 24th & Lake
Ivory
representatives of the Independent
In the County Court of Douglas
(ANP Photo).
party.
County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of
Robert Martin, deceased:
All persons interested in sa»d
concerned ubout a certain young
Miss from South Omaha.
Wat, matter are hereby notified that

baker,

Eugene, ain’t the gals on
Northside good enough for
•‘l ake a hint gals.’
*

*

*

the
you.

»

Claudia Seay doesn't want her
name in this column. Of course she
hasn't anything to cover up—or
has she.

|

;

in

r
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CURTAINS 25c UP

BODY BUILDERS

SHAMES

—...No Pin

Holes. Special— Office Laundry
Cuming Street
Men’s Laundry— Blankets—
Cars in very good condition—good or
Tablecloths.
Laundry Delivered.
like
new.
rubber,

For Sale j;

1906

Mrs. Berniece Morrison. JA. 2541

Oldsmobile
Coupe ‘34 excellent
condition, reasonable; take over;

payments—WA

6542.

Painting

Ben & Hermit Anderson
Decor-

Beauty Culturists

ating- Work Guaranteed
2872 Birrney
2801 Miami,
WE. 5826

CHRISTINE ALTIIOUSE
It Pays To Look Attractive
WE. 0846
2122 N. 22nd St.

Lot PEOPLES Do It—Ten trainQur
ed decorating mechnji'jcs.
Motto ‘Service’. Peoples Paint &
Shop— AT. 0051.
—

BEER TAVERNS

RABE’S BUFFET
JA. 9195 NOW b thg time to Improve Your
2229 Lake St.
Home— Let Bob do your PaperCHARLIES PLACE
ing, Painting S' Plaster Patching
4019
WE.
1604 No. 22nd St.
WA. 8199.
Reasnable Prices.
BEVERAGES & LIQUORS
FREE DELIVERY

Poultry and Eggs

"

JOHNSON DRUG CO.
Liquors, Wines tuid Beer

..

DOUBLE

COLA

6564
“We Appreciate. Your Patronage’’ I
ICE CREAM
JOHNSON DRUG
WE. 0998
1904 N. 24th
_

DUFFY PHARMACY
24th & LakeWE, 0609

w.fThoch

4506 Ames

KE.

Ave.

0316

Let It Rain! Improve Your Home
Asbestos
Experienced Roofers
B.
Siding— Reasonable Prices.
Jones,— 34th Taylor, E. Omaha,
Call WE. 5310
—

Groceries
HERMANS MARKET
24th and Lake
WE. 5444
MONUMENTS &

MARKERS

IIEFT &\NOYES
40th & Forest Lawn A re. KE 1738

TAILORS
Economy Tailor—Cleaning & Repairing. We cut, trim, make suits
1918 N. 24th St.
to order.
HARDWARE
DOLGOFF HARDWARE
Paint, Glass and Varnish. We do
glazing and make window shades
to order. 1822 N. 24th WE. 1607

Laundries & Cleaners
EDHOI M &
24th

SHERMAN
WE. 6055

..

CURTAINS Laundered 20c Pr.
Will Assist In Your Spring

Cleaning

§75 up to §350

LISCENSEI) REAL ESTATE
BROKER
WE 1106
2817 No. 21th St.

Abraham Lincoln in a letter to
of his Illinois friends written;
August, 26, 186.'}, gave his answer
to northern critics of the Emancipation Proclamation. Here are a
couplu of the important jraragraphs. Notice what he says about
Negro and white soldiers,
onu

Warm Apt.

or

2914 N.

Room AT. 9460

25th, WE.

2365 af-

you wait.—

Repair_

furnished

Kitchenette Apt. and
Room, 2234 Lake St.
For Rent 5

room

house,

b:lls paid. Reasonable,
25th St.

furnished;

2011 North

j

JA. 0980.

“I know as fully as one can know
tho opinions of others, that some
of tho commanders of our armies
in the field, who have given us

|

most important victories, be(
lievo tho emancipation policy and
tho aid of colored troops constitute
tho heaviest blows yet dealt to the'
our

5 Room modern house, 1711 North

28th St., GL. 1781.
LAKE -SHOE REPAIR
Shame’—' 2115 N 30th St., 4 room apt., furShoe
‘Shoe Pride or
Our' nished. Utilities paid. $4.50 per
Shoes look new again with
New Invisible half soleing,
JA. 0986.
2407 Lake St.! week.

rebellion,

and that at least

one

in
Obtain The Best Results
Curtain Laundering Call JA. 1628

all matters pertaining to said estato may bo finally settled and determined.
Begin 1-21-39
Ending 2-11-39

Bryce Crawford,
County Judge

Another round for the dope peddler for here he is again,
*

*

*

Ho Fools Only One
A poem in case you don’t know

write in care of this paper inclosng a self-addressed envelope.
■-oOo———

E. M. DAVIS

ENNIS and Daughter
ARE BACK,—VISIT
THE LITTLE DINER
2314 North 24th St.
The Best in Home Cooked
Meals at Popular Prices

rhillup Myplate

*

Any information concerning this
column or the facts stated therein,

RENT

HAl.ANCE LIKE

AROUND
ABOUT—

---

MRS

of!

One night, I copped a little kiss.
Oh me, oh heaven, that wais

bliss;
I had never been quite so happy
Until she raised her hand to

slap

me.

Tho weeks have passed
Time can’t erase
Tho way I felt
When she slapped my face.

GOTTLIEB STORZ

Vs telling you this
So you’ll never be
As big and as silly
A fool as me.
Hy He who knows.
*

*

*

Brewer of Nebraska's Most Popular Beer
Celebrates His 87th Birthday

*

Leroy Thomas .made a resolu-1
tion to keep girls at arms lenght i
but what I saw the other nightj
makes me thinks he ha3 awful j

theso important successes could not
have been achieved when it was j
Furnished Apt. for Rent, WE. 0421 but for "the aid of black soldiers.;
short arms.
Among the commanders holding!
*
* * »
WE.
nice
Meodrn Room,
people,
who
theso same views are some
Salvation Army Industrial Home
You here people say that someNeeds Your Aid—Call Us When 5525, 2309 N. 27th Ave.
have never had any affinity with
House Cleaning—Clothing—Furnone hais no more sence (not scents)
with
iture, Magazines, Newspapers, or 2 Room Kitchenette everything what is called abolitionism, or
than a snake has
Well,
hips.
4135
JA.
but
who
Have.
Call
republican party politics;
Anything You
furnished. 2521 Blondo.
that
complimenting
just
WANTED housework or will serve
bold them purely as military opin- they're
a snake moves
because
when
fella
or nursemaid. At.
7470,
as maid
ion. I submit their opinion as beTRANSFER
it
have hips, because
it must
Doretha Watson.
ing entitled to some weight against
back and forth.
wiggles
NORTHSIDE TRANSFER
often urged that
WE. 5656 tho objection
2414 Grant St.
an
RENT
FOR
arming the blacks
ROOMS
emancipation
Tsk-tsk-tsk, robbing the craddle,
aro unwise as military measures,
PLACES TO EAT
FOR RENT
at lea-t that is what it looked like
and were not adopted as such in
15c Extra for Taxicab Delivery
Neatly furnished rooms strickly
the other day. Richard Rice walkgood faith.”
modern for rent $2.00 per week
AMERICAN WEINER SHOP
ing down one of Tech’s halls with
2509 N. 24th Street
and up. Apartment and houses for
“You say you will not fight to Laura Fagin and Nonie Tucker.
or
7435,
ATlantic
Call
rent.
CHOP SUEY
free Negroes. Some of them seem Maybe he puts the ages together,
Mrs. E. Z Dizon, WEbster 3678
American and Chinese Dishes
willing to fight for you, but no mat- eh Rice.
KING YUEN CAFE
Guy Rucker doesn’t seem to like
JA. 8576 ter. Fight you then exclusively to
Kitchenette 201016 N. 24th St.
FOR RENT_Love’s
I
the
save
tho
issued
union.
pro- girls, but as the old saying goes—
Apartments, 2516-18 Patrick, or
on
to
clamation
aid
purpose
you “Still water runs deep.”
2613 Grant St. Call WE. 5553 or SPIRITUAL
*
* * *
in saving the Union. Whenever you
WE. 2410.
divine
and
adviser
Spiritual
It’s Your Turn
shall have conquered all resistance
Edna
2 or 3 Kitchenette
He- A wagon maker who had
Rooms, 2406 healer in readings daily.
to the Union, if I shall urge you
Mitchell Williams, 2613 Grant St., to continue fighting, it will he an been dumb for years, picked up
North 21st St.
Apt. 6—WEbster 5553.
apt time for you to declare that a hub and spoke.
Apartment for Rent AT. 0748.
She—Yes, and a blind carpenyou will not fight to free Negroes.
NURSERY SCHOOL
on the same day reached for a
ter
I
in
that,
struggle
thought
your
Small children care for in home
Furnished Apts., 200.4 N. 27th St.
to whatever extent plane and saw-; a deaf sheep ranchfor
the
Union,
For information mail a postcard
2 Furnished Rooms, modern, 2406
tho Negroes should cease helping ! man went out with his dog and
Mrs. T. J.. Sanford 3118 Corby
to
St.
North 21st
tho'enemy, to that extent it weak- herd; a noise!ess fisherman caught'
St
ened the enemy in his resistance to p ban-el of herring and smelt; a
forty ton elephant put his trunk
you? Do you thing differently?
Furnished Room or Apt. WE. 0718
Patronize
thought that whatever Negroes can in a grate and flue.
5 Room House,
furnished, hills
* * * *
leaves
bo got to do as soldiers
Our
paid, inquire at 2007 North 25th
Eugene Ingalise seems awfully
just s6 much less for white soldiers
St., JA. 0986.

Wanted_

Contractors_
Grading and Excavation

Shoe

Payment from

ter 5.

4137._

JA.

2315 Cuming St.

Down

..

WE. 4737

24th

LIQUOR STORE

THE

Homes

Apt.

NEHRASK A PRODUCE
2206 North 24th St.
Our Prices n.re Reasonable—See
WE.
us first.

IDEAL BOTTLING Company
WE. 3043

To

N.

Poultry dressed while
Prescriptions
Fresh Eggs.
1904 N. 24th St. | Strictly

We. 0998

2401 N.

METROPOLITAN PRODUCE

1301

Bargains

Decorating

Painting, Wall Washing &

In

Can any Negro historian, Uni»'«rsity. College or High school student tell me the names of the famoc ; Negro man and Negro women
who attended the reception at the
White House for 1’residcnt Lin-C
ro’n. March 1, 1865? Let's see who
gets this credit Seven to one, you
don't know.

the 4th day of January 1939,
Noah Thomas filed a petition in
said County Court praying that his
final administration account filed
herein bo settled and allowed, and
that he be discharged from his
hearing will be had on said petition
trust as administrator and that a
before said Court on the 4th day of
February 1939, and that if you fail
to appear before said Court or\
tho said 4th day of February 1939
at 9 o’clock A. M., and contest
on

made mu t be kept.",
letter was ad.Ire -1
Who is it that is in the C C. C.
to Jann
tunklin. ch urnr.'.n of;
r.
committee of Lincoln’s former Gamp and explains their love by
and flowers? I'll
neighbors at Springfield, Illinois, beautiful trees
Could it by any
knowsfl
M.
bet
T.
who invited him to return to IllB?
E.
chance
be
paid petition, the Court may grant
inois for a meeting. He did not avad
the prayer of said petition, enter
himself of the opportunity to defend
A- b decree of heirship, and make such
Preston
seems
pretty
Audrey
his policies in a public address
fella other and further orders, allowbut wrote the letter instead from hem, an a certain Tech II gh
close to ances and decrees, as to this Court
awful
to
has
for
she
get
which the above is quoted,
end that
may seem proper, to the

promise

taxes

..

Automobiles^

BEER

1904 N. 24th St

WE. 0999

From 1862 to 1855 Negroes were
forbidden to ride in the horse-cars
i on the streets of New York CCty,
Let by a decision of Judge RockI
well. they were given this right.

2324 N. 24th St.

“Now the day is ooooo-ver,” and
is the stuff—for a time at least.

Prescriptions

cr

t linirnii ■fllll' IT

*

Johnson Drug Co.

..

——»)—»——■———a———3——Imu*mm.iiml

*

-oOo--

In 1852, 200

Classified Telephone Directory

»

Agnes Nelson does not like being “Ths T/Cne Ranger”, so she
her r, "Tonto” to help her along.
Who is he Agnes? ? ?

I

tho introduction of Negroes.

his life work. Per-

may1 t he's hard

hearing

-.

•to his fellow

or

j

Gottlieb Storz was 87 this week. The
years have been good to him. He is still
keen and active, head of the successful
brewing business he started 63 years ago.
Mr. Storz has been steadfast through
the years in his policy of keeping his
beer the very finest. All Storz Beer is all1
grain beer and is slow-aged in the way
that gives the smoothest and
delicious flavor,

most

■■

_

*
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Advertisers
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THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS
j

Quck Belotv Ami See If You Have
Any Of The Signs
Quivering nerves can make you old and
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live
■with—can keep you awake nights and rob
you of good health, good times and jobs.
Don't let

yourself r,go”

like that. Start

taking a good, tellable tonic—one made especially fnr-womcn. And could you ask for anything whose benefits have been better proved
than world-famous Lydia E. I’tnkham a
Vegetable Compound?
Let

the wholesome herbs and roots of

Pinkham’s Compound help Nature calm*
your shrieking nerves, tone up your system,
and help lessen distress from female functional disorders.
Make a note NOW to get

a

bottle of this

time-proven 'Ukham’s Compound TODAY

without fail from your druggist. Over a r.
lion women have written in letters report mg
wonderful benefits.
.1
a
For the past 60 years Lydia K. Pink ham
Vegetable Compound has helped grateful
urdeaLfc
women go “sitting thru'* trying
Why not let it help YOU?
..

